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, THifANAm~N REVBNoE. Come a& 
I 
Tbe Murder~ at Whitechapel. 
BLOODHOUNDS TO BE PUT ON THE TRACK 
A ?fJalay Seaman Suspected. 
s:\IALL-1)0 .. - IN TORONTO. 
H .HII'AX , N.S .• Oct. li. 
T lu.' ( '.lnadi.tn rc,·enue for the first qu&rter o( 
the !i•r~>l ) eu , amounted to nine million five 
hu•.dred thousand doll~~.rs. The surplus over the 
• :-. pe r.diturc waR two nntl a quarter milliontt. 
The l .S th :\'u,·.:mber \dll be thanksgiving day 
tn (\inllda. 
fhe London police h11.'"e dfcided to use blood-
hour.d to trace 1 be W bitechapel murderer. A 
~t ~.t .. y cook named Al.:ska, is suspected ; the 
l :ot citem"ent continue. 
The Rebel!! continue a ttacking Suakim. 
Two \"ienn& students, in fin&r.cial troublett, 
-:tot each otlu:r dead. 
\\'hole countie in D;ikota are threatened with 
•l arn\lion,the fro! t ha,·in~ destro)ed the crops. 
T here arc ~i~ raH':i o f sm,. JI po:c in Toronto. 
In ;\focico, floods and a C) Clone bat"e caused 
t hrt e million dollt~rs lo~aes. 
_ .. . c::::.~ .. - - -
Special to the Colonist. 
Earle's Marine Distress Shell. 
----·· -
SPECIAL TESTS BEFORE ADMIRAL LYONS. 
Inventor's Audience with His Excellency. 
H..u.H'AX, O.:t. 5. 
TUE l'lRST SHlPlUENT 0}~ THE NO,V-FAMO 
MONROE AK-
Made to ilrder and second 'to none. 
~Altio, n. full assortment of Eu~lisla aucl Aruerlcnu J:Jardware., 
. ·m ensure satisfnctlon •. ~------------------------------~--------------------------------
•"Arcade" Hardware Store - -
Fancy Danci ------··val. . ~ . 
B BOWlflln T81UIIP.D • .bJ' sta4a.oa; ~-- the AdoDied, bY B. Liwll; • 18th n.&biJblp, b)tW .. C Jluli8l; fte~o(,JAw, 
' • bJ"tbeDabOf ~~· Black ~~:q.: 'JL PARADE ~INK, TUEBDA Y EVG., 
• FeJ~~a ; An lrilh K~s of tbe 1ttb ~\67; by 
T HE FIRST ORAND MASQUERADE FOR TRB SEAS N WILL TAKE PfllbE AT TBE V. A. Da-ria; Tbe l'lital'l'llrw, br·ll. E. :snddOD i Pnrndl' Wnk Gn Tuesday Evening, October 16th. u det e au1pie8 of P&f.=etl'a Bulcl. Tbe ·Gnu Ambent ~. by W • . Qa~lell i 
Tickets (MRskt.>rs) 20 cents ; Speclntortt, 10 cen~. P~~u later bn. ar-Ia co ueo]:: the Fauatine, bJ' Conuteea DA= Frall()ljl~, 'l'wo 
Fathf'r Matthew C'clebr4tion. the Aesemblies will be lie~ o onday Tueeda7 and ~lUJay · vfllinp Bad Blue E7ee. A Bini- HyiJOM OOGceit, 
of next wPek. On Tuesday Evening there will be n rehe:rnal of tho Orand Camlva1 IIUcb mtn- Hahra'a Beveqe, lfr. H~'e '\¥~1. "noben ::~~~~i:~·~·~; ~: ·"~~~·~:·:~~ ;;:::~~~:~ fsPicaraDiW1mia 
A Grand BaznaraufDrawiogor Priz ·~, lu uid.or the aboveCburch;lRJL.oo . - oF Ttr£-- • : 
In Plnceutin, Nlld •• on the ~6th No,·eai,bcl', 1888, and rohowlng days. ....  in the St. John',s ·~l~ctric 
Co. (Ll m.), \Vill be held nt tbe Com.-
: LIST o.J.• ··n• ZES: ~ . paqy•e Oftlce, on TUESD"Y next, {)tb 
tst Prize- Two Choice En~-,rr:winE,'8. buutifully fmnwl. t)ift of ~st Rc\·; the Bishop ol St. John's\ October, at 11 a.m., shal:P• B~tsincss 
2ud Priz,·- A ChPSt or Silver Plate, gif~ of Mn!. D.>nn('lty, ikhHont Rouse, St. J ohn t1. • ""'""""'rtant , ·. 
Urd Prize-A French Oining-room Clock (in marble case), girt or "Very Rev. M. t'ulligan,' Pn'Sident ot octG,2ilp M .• iJr(l~·noF., Pec'y. 
Diocc:Slln Colle~e. F.nnis. · · Q' +...... ...... ,........ -- .:::::j ~ 
·Ub Prize-A handsome Or.nnclte, gift of \"1'{1. Archdeacon Forristal , St. J ohn's. ~~ _._'-' ~ ~ 
lith Priz.c-A Forty-Dollar Note, gift of the Star or the Sea ,\&socintion~ Placerit.ia. 
6th Pri?.&-1}0~~ E=~iful . set of Can·ers, lor flbh, fowl and join ts, gift of Mrs. pillon, Cappa · .Q A 'B BY '"~T, WOOD & ~'Q, · 
?tb Prize-A Magnificent Oil Painting ot Pluceotln, hy H. Drndsha\\"1 ! sq: ... ' · uztU \ihlf" 0 8th Prize-A ,·cry Pretty Fruit St'n·ico, in gold, 8ilver .t i"orv, giCt!Wv. A. Clancy, Dio. Col., Ennis. 
Oth Prize-.l Splendtd Mnbop:any Side-board. . · · 
10th Prize-A Double-barrelled Rre..->ch-loodcr. •. · t 
Hth Prize-A llagnificen\ly Embroidered Mnn\lu Drapery, gift. of Mit;s Kean(', Causeway, Eon~ 
1!th Prize-A Beautiful Cushion o! Serd cu work, gift or nn Ennis Friend. 
. 10 ba.rre1& 
SELtCTED ·ONIOWS. 
Ex e.s. Oreet.lands. 
Twice a week, pn ..... _. BJrB(m!J-
~mmeace on UoRD.&.Y, the Ia& da.J of''OGI~w ... : 
liavlo~ PlacenUL 
FIRST TRIP. 
For Red bland, UaDUJ llll&DCI. ~· 
Buftett. Black Hh·er, Boaacl lllaDd, 
Batron'a Jaland. Bur.reo, lale Valea. 
l.Ueruheen and Plnceatla. 
SECOND TRIP. 
Letn·e a•taceutln for t•resque, .PnracliR, 
Odcrlu, Bnlue Harbor. Flat I•landa 
(\ vhon possll)lc,) St. Lawrouco, Burio, 
J.n.mallne tm(l St. Pierre. returning to 
Pfne~utia a,y same route. /' 
· J.O.FRABE~ 
Gtrlt'l'a/ H>st O.Dicc. t Poet.maater Gen. 
~t. John's, Sept. 25th. ·as. f 2wlp.aiw 
W E HAYE REOElVEU, ON CON-signment, per stenmer Oreetlanda, from 
llontr'Jlal. 10 boxes New Oheese, which will 
be Eold chenp. 
octG CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
Admiral L)ons btu! bad special day and night 
tclol cf Earle's Jubilee Marine DistreS& Shell; 
llnd todllly tbe inn•ntor bod speci11l audience with 
· His E:~cellencj , at the Naval Yard. All the 
officers of tbc fleet (al"or tbe invention. Eule 
P"c..daoo New Yo•k by .. Po .. io,'' on Tuooday, ' A: L:eM.~:a~ H' Received, ex s.s. Portia, 
to secure patent titth~ in the United States, and TITISHES-!I'O INFORll THE PUBLIC TllAT --- , 
18th Prize-A Family Bib!('. . 
!4th Prize-A SUTer Watch. 
15th Prize-A 'Vwable Bracelet, iu gold und pearls, gi ft. ot Mi Clancy; Ennis. 
AND SEVERAL OTRER VALUA.B PRlZ~:S. 
will return thence to St John'a in the same abip. A complimentary Free Ticket -will be presentecl to fhe Purchasers or Sellers of yy be bu remo,·ed ~r!>m 220 .Watc~ Strt>et to SEVENTY BARRELS 
He is a credit. to N"ewfoundland. 'l'wenty Tickets. Tickets-Twen ly Oen is. each. . that Bo~ ll\tely occupte'4 by Str Rou£nT Tuon-
OUR ADVERTISiNG PATRONS. WPo.t Olftceorden., a:o .. and ditpliClltes to oo re.turncd to~i::.:;. A. Clancey, P.P .. Placen- ~u¥~:~. ~h!r!hhee ~~n~ ~~~~~j ~~~~~ur:~ GRAVENSTEIN APPLES tia, Newfoandlaad, on or about the 26th of NO\'Cmber, 1 . Winnj.Dg numbers \Viii be published in RJrPrinte l"itlits promptly ntfon<lro lo. Terms 
I --~\uction-fumitUI'o ......... ..... . John 8 Simma 
.:\ ucUon- cottage at Manuele. . . . . . . .. T W Spry 
Con lgaen notlt e ............. Cll ft, Wood & Co 
Choice family flour . . . . . ....•.. . ... •. John S&Hr 
~Pf'Cial meeting. . . . . . ........... ... •• II lloaroe 
Dt'n&al notit'~ ....................... A L March 
Ua.&.l'1 ... ....... .. ...... ..... . J, J & L Furlong 
t boice appln . .. ... . .. ·'· ......• Ciifr, Wood & Co 
Roo. toll'\ . . ....... ...... . .......... R F Ba,.e 
oo~cma ... .... ... . ... .. .. .. .... curt. Wood & eo 
~tow boob.. . .. . .. .. . . .......... . J F Cbiabolm 
llonroo UN .•...... . •......• . . .. .... . M If on roe 
Urand Mu.tuenule ......... . ........ . .. eee ad.,..t 
~cw ch~ ............. , ...... Ciiit. Wood&: Co 
AUOTION BALES. 
FURNITtlltE·. SALE ! 
Ule DAILY CoL01Q8T, St. John's. Mter the Bn.znar. ,-._ j unP7 rcasoMble. A'.hico tree. .. 50 barrals Red and Yellow 'Onions. 
Home lnd(.u s 'tri-:es' ~!:~~ra2:~~;:~7!id£:t.~~~!ipoz~ .w· GEORGE 'E.peBbEARNS, 
. ~ ~ . • P"'C>~ ~~:J:...~. ocW.2efp WntcrStreet. 
~:&1 "A" -<HH>-0-0-0-,A,VE~ ~=~·~~· r .. *.9..§~~~~uk Post omce Notice. 
40 PLSI . 'NAT·IYE '' JAMS ot'Newfouudlnod. l"orfui,thcrpartic n - . .. ·Inrs apply t'O.. • -=- . A MAIL SERVIO£ · · MQERIB & M0RRI8, Twice a week. JX>r s t('amcr FALCON. will com-ccU'i,Sifp,m ' · • Solicitors. mence on MO~U:\ Y nut, tho tat day of Ootober, • leaving Brooklyn (00060 Rny), for New Harbor 
~ -o-o-o-o-~o-o-o-o-o~ on •·outc both going and returning:-~ ~or'tiJ ~·fD~·Ef':~·oal (l'rinily Dny), C.'\lliog nt tho following ports 
Just the thing f or Shopkeepe~~-Ohea.p. . FIRST TRIP. 
. Leave Urooklyn, calling nt ~lug's Cove, 
- - ar-A,LSO, A CONSIGNME.NT OF WESTERN STATES CHEESE, WHICH wlll llonn,·ista, Catalina, Salmon Cove, 
On Wedneada7, 17th instant, at 11 o'olook. B~ SOLU CHEAt-. " · ·-:; . . Trinity North, Trinity 'Vest. Brltan-
A't TUE UP.SIDUCE OP ~t5,2ifp D A VI D S 0 N 3c F LET c H£ R ~ _N 0 W ~~A~ Q INC' ~~~vc:.:c;a,~:~rH:~~~~::, Shoal Harl)or, 
HENRY DUCCAN,'Esq. Ex brigt. Prince l.eB'¥, from 'North Sydney. c.u. SECO .V'n TR~P • 
O<:tG,fp 
... ~·~:;:~:;~;.!:;.~.~:·····ru .. Choice Fruit & Confectionery ·;sRoO:i{iN G ~co 
JOHN S. S1MMS, . ' ·. .. ur-And sent home chenp for CMIJ. whllo 
Auctioneer. ,JUST n .EUEIV ED, PEltS •• PORTIA FRO~l NEW YO.RJt, ·~ . ves.sel dl8charglng-. 
New twelllng :S:ouse, Partly Finished. .. · . -A LARGE CARuO-
Situatel on LeKarohantRoad. Large Table Apple~, Pears. Grapes, Plums, Banana~, &c ROUNO,BRIGHT,SYOMEYSCREENEDCOAL. 
Also, One Ton A&~orted Confectionery--ve:.:y choice .. ., : arFrom.lhe Old Mtnee. 
Lc1wc Brooldyu, calling nt King's Co\'0, 
8onnvi tn, Catnlln n, ijnhnon Cove, 
Trlulty North, Trinlty~West., Hants 
Harbor, ~ew Perltcao, Heart's Con-
tent, Hcnrt.'s DellJ:lat. Grecn'et Harbor, 
New Harl)or or Dildo, rcturoing to 
prooklyu l)y s nme route. 
J. 0. FRASE~, 
Geutral Post OjJkt', t PCM!lmMler Oenernl. 
· JAM E 8 M U R'R A Y • _ St. John's, Sept 20th. '88. f 2w,(p,lliw : 
actl:tp.tr Consignees Notice 
I WILL SELL BY PUBLIC AUTION, onthepremiaes,onWedneedaynext. the lOth J" ~ Jr'O~~~ 
m t., nt. 12 o'clock, nlllbe right, tit.le and interest oot.'\,fp - - • 
in nnrl to that ~rtly finished Dwelling Boose, 
&ttuato on thnt portion of LeMarohant Road, lying 
heLween Lazy Baok Rond and the head of Patrick 
Htrcet. Term : 000 yean~ . Oround rent: $16.00 
pt•r annum l''or furlht>r particulars, apply on or WE SHOW THIS WEEK.! ~hoi.ce~pples c' ONSIGNEES OF GOODS per' Scl..ars. - - Ocean Stnr and Annie Simpson, wUI pleue Now Landing. ex schooner Annie Sampson from pay freight nod take immediate delivery ot their • BoetOJ), and for aale by gooda from the wharf of bt fore duy or fnle, t.o cct5 T. W. SPRY, IWal &tate Broker. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
J"u..st ::eecei ~ed.. 
oooooooooooooooooooQQQpo oooo6o§ooooRooooooo§6§ooo ,. 
The l!argest ! 
The Latest! 
• · 80 Brla. OhOloe American A .,plea, 
(A.seortled brand,s.) .Aleo ex ateamer GreatJanda, 
tro&D Montreal, 85 brle Choice Canadian Apples. 
CHOICEFAMILYFLOUR The Most Select 1 Tho Now Stock Hosiery 
..-a..c •JHdfd ,_,. ... ,.. . -lOR-
WOULD INVITE INBPEOTION. §oooooooooo§oodeooooo2ooc~.oooooooooooooooooooocoo FALL & W1NTER WEAR, 
I -aLSO,- rnwt Stock or Ulsteriogs, Onrcoatings, Snttings &: Tron~eriogs J., J ... -;.:" .;·u RLONcs. 
, ~In !-ch('Sps and, box••· 10 and 90-U... eacb, t EVER Si:tOWN IN TJU8 OOLONY. OhU~'i'Boeo lo all the beet 11hades nnd with 
SJleOial prioel to 8,bopkeepen. ~Uced Uttfe 1 QII'M 1PPJ1!1nL O':rL&IIIIRTT @ MAQCIBBCIOB . ' lei' hole In •art3us aew mu• . IX~!Il!t?•• lllf • ~ ,.-wei", \1!ll ~!Dillli&idi\::: ~ - \ ' l'~:::~ YMR M" . ~ - "11\1( ~~~ ~ P\1 wl•l:f• "'""'~ 
octG CLIFT, WOOD & CO 
TO L:mT. 
D WELLING HOUSE-witl..a or without shop-situ&teon cornerCochrane and Gower 
Su-ect. Bouae is in good condition ; a good bust-
ness st~d for Grocery or Dry Goods Store. .Ap-
ply to Mr. Ju. C.u.LAit.Ut, on the premieee. F~r 
terms, &c., R. F. IIA YSE, King's bridge. ooUJ,81 
STABLE TO LET • 
TO LI!.'T,A STABLE wlt.lt OARBIAGE Room and Bay-loft., situate OD .Adel-'de-&., 
near New Gower Street. Water quite near. Ap-
ply to EDW ABO F. OAR•r.ER, . 80 New 
Oo"·er Street. oot.t,81rp 
JOB PRINTINC 
Ot ever1 deteription neaUy and exP.M~Ulouly q, 
to\\~ ~\ \l\,q Q9¥Q~~ ~ob ~'\De oti\Ct. 
• <· 
l . 
' 1 
! 'THE DAU.Y COLONIST, ocTOBER 6, 1888 
I ·. - . SE"::~rf~~~~:~~M~:m~o::. OF ~~!~!~!~ t~~~!w~~De!s~ ~:~.':~~ ~~~~~!~· ~e(Jweed ~ul~ at $3.1a _an~ up w' ~s. 
( ) SEAKAN ON }T
1 
SHIP LUOANIA. I with Worm.a in th.o Stomach• or Int~t.mea~ _. .................................................................................. ....._..__ ........ ~~- ---------It appearl to me that the impro'fements in the r• there is positively no rf'medy so Safe. Pleasant · 
conditionof befiahermenmuatfiratcomethrough and so eiTfCtual llR MoLcan's Vegetable Wonn ·· NEW J)IAGO_NAL SU1T~.La.t 88.00 and UllWU.rds. 
A Jetter rec~i vcd at New· York, from, the 6rat Syrup. Oo no.t confound this prepar!lt!on with SU TS · S 1 90 t Q 2 7 0 ,. 
an impro'fement in the fisheries, in the replenish- Vermi~u e L?zenges, Po~dets, &c.; 1t ta an en- NEW SERGE 1 -at. • "· 9 • • 
mate of the ship Lucania, and forwarded thence • .: ~ f th m It ment of th' bars and the a bore once eo very tlrely erent prepara .. on rom any o e · ...... -- ...... 
abundant bui now eo largely exhausted ; and tbia to the Truro " Guardian, gives the following pu· ~bN~r:lft ;:~~c~:!~· .a ~~ P~~~!::~~~!bto. &;i'" Also, Pllot Cloth R. ~ef,ers, 'I weed ~nd Oloth Pants and· Vests-
ticulars regarding the tragedy on board of that p · 2.. Botti -"1 eod f 11 needed imp~vement must come to them io ,·eaael : Dealers. nee ~ c~t.a a e. t ocr, in great vartety. ·Marked low to meet the requirements o a . . . 
.. 
TBF: ADOLfBBliiENT Ol'' TilE SU PPLY S\ 'STEM The British American ship Lucania, aailing GRAVENSTEIN APPLES. ,JAMES BRYDE.N. 
1 L 1 • A. S. Harris' Brand ., 
•hich has oecn perhaps in every case destructive under the Dominion flag, and belon~ting to Nova ~Ld,3ifp • • 
to his interT ta and not always helpful to the Scotia, anived at the bay about midnight on WE ARE PREPARED '.l"O '.rAl{E • · ·· 
merchant himself ; must come to him, further, in Tuesda~·. reportina the occurrence o( a a hocking orders for this favorite Ol,ld well k,rown N' c ·o 0 d s· . for·. t 'h e Fa II 's ~ e·a· s 0 n 
J ... brand of Apples, in car-loads (lqcl briB) or snurller e w. ~ hia aecurin~ an inctcased consideration for liis tragedy which took place ar the twelfth day of quantitiee. We have been appomted Solo Agents . . .. 
own labor, which has tended to secure for so July, during the voyage from New York. On for thia brnnd for Newfoundland. ., . ., . 
h 
· 1 r octS OLIF~. WOOD & CO. ~at received by tho Subsoribe1 at his I many SJ.1C pnoce y wrtunes. the date named, the nssel was travelling along G. 1 Stores, Noe. 178 and lSO •Wot~l' S Lrcol.-. f ,. 
It can hardly be supposed that tho e'l'ila of the at a good pace, .and the wind being freah two KENDRICK'S MIXTURE. · · ::~· .. :~:·::, ;~:.b:: •• ~::;•;::. ;:;'!~ :~:~~ ;.:·.;~::~:·~·:;!t~~:.;:~eeJH!:.:::.' ::::~: , ' + ! ·. 0 FIRKINS 1 C H 0] CE CREAMERY GANA DJ AN BUTTER 1 
under the notice of the Governor the fact that the weather 81·de of the wheel. The steering of 
"Through the imposition of the merchanta or by 
their agents in Fogo, by their exorbitant prices 
on shop goode and provisions, they were from 
year to year held in debt, eo as not daring to find 
fault, feating that they might starl'e at the ap-
proach of winter. That the said merchants ar· 
rogate to themselves a power not warranted by 
any l~w in selling to us every article of theirs at 
any price they think fit, and taking from your 
petitioners the produce of the whole year at what· 
soe,·er price they tnink fi,t to gh·e. In short, let 
it suffice to inform your Excellency that they 
take on tbemeel"u ro price their own gooda and 
oura also as they think mo~t con'fenient to 'them." 
The go,·ernor by proclamation sought to miti· 
~rate the c1uel evils growing out of this sya!em of 
" requiring merchants to make known to their 
dealers before the 15th day of August of each 
year, or at the time of delh·ery the prices o! pro· 
"Visions and other commodities sold by them, and 
the prices they will ~i"e for fish and oil, and to 
fix a schedule therrof in some conspicuous part of 
'their re!lpECtive stores.'' 
It would be idle to attempt to concdl tht fact 
that 
·NATURB'S. R£11&1>'\" J'9R • ~ • , 
the tbip was bad several times, and the Pecond Dlu.rrhooa and all Summer Com- · V -Selling at a small prollt tO wholeflale dealeN.-
mate: Hugh McKinnon, remonstrated with Han· p\a.lnts, Cholera, Cram~s, Pain LSO FltOM LONDON A FBESR SlJ.PPLY OF TBlS SEASON'S NEW TEA~, 
sen. An altercation ensued, during which Me· .. !L f their 60 cent Tl'a beautif~lly Ba~ortd 1.1 the choicest nod mos.t delicious OO\•erage t.o be Llad, m in the Bowe.... A single· Dose 0 th~ citi for this price.' A IMge reduc.~ion' is m&Go in their TuM~ their customers buying byl.ha 
Kinnon gave Hansen a kick. Nothing further tbis Mixture bas cured \;}u~ wors~ CI\Mt or Dox. ln 6tock from.recenta:rnvala, Bread, Flour. P~rk, ~tos,JowJs, PMket Beef and Pt~p~ 
then pa~sed . 3ome time after Hansen wu re· R"-da togelher with t 1ar!e and varied 88110rtsaent o( Oroccrtes-tn every l•ne, well pupplled-t1~.!1u Cases. • Betan' Trade reet-ivee eepe(llal at tention. Outport ordera 11ro punctu!\llr attendoo t.o and qu ua Y 
lieved in the usual course for the purpose o( U. PAXTON .]IAIBD, · despatched. /mall profits and qui~f'8tll108 aro our motto. An early cal h aoliclted, No trouble 
going forward and taking hi:s coffee. While Chemist, Woodat.ock, N.-11, Proprietor. to show good All_inrormatJon f~y giren, r.t~·· etc • . 
ha d th •· -OO::.:.t~2,::::eod:::.:.• ____ -c-::--------- . . ·~ ~,........~ ~ there be appears to ve entere · e ca.rpen ... r- - · " • U """"'~.......,.. eh~ a~ ~~~a~m~~koo~ pe~n. ~~O~~~~~le~~~~~6~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
He then returned aft on the poop to where ~-- · f d ·~~·RDLE 
the mate waa sitting, 6moking his pipe, near tU Now lnnding, of. a~er eoban from Mont...!, Sta".· ~~ -, . . ~ · , 
wheel. Hansen advanced towaida him quietly, E'fnfi:t~r~e .Brla · ... ~~ ·-~~ 
and dtawing the tom~awk without a word aud- Choice CanJdi'~ Apples. 
denly raised it and dealt McKinnon a fearful octS CLlFTr WOOD & CO. · · 
blow on. the head with the edge Q.f the weapon, :297 N~~ 
"thicb buried itself deeply in the man'a fcull, and 'e A 7., ""'S L"'~...~TPI'I • ' . , Err. } jo;HN'd, N~l"'"P~..,.T~rn,T • 
there it remained. Hansen immediately leniog ali)~~ .... , .. Af.:..Ai4..t111 ... • 
go of the handle ran along the poop deck on his ~ABLISIIED 1839.) ' llaavlte·~~~rlJbuc t! lnlfpect my large and veryuoeD~t 
hnnds and feet to tha, main deck. The second WfJ¢ :;!ftn~B~!!~ .CI:f! "j- .. .:., --6TOCK or- · 
mate, with the tomahawk atill sticking in his Jess time. t cure many things that.noJtb~r ...i•~· ·· ' ~& -~ a::::t-;:(WQ1'TElB 
head , also descended to the main deck and called will. It is a puftly Vt'getahle COmpound . . It 13 .-::&; ~.&..I • ~ ' ., 
celebrated for the cure oC RheumatiAm, J?ams or 1 v · . ·.;.'. ;,.,.""'S, '1'0"liS, KANTELPIECES, !e. for the captain. The tomahawk then fell ou.t LameneEs in . the Rack. ChesL nnct_ald.e. &reness a AtD.II'I • 4IIL 
d h ed h . be h nod Stitches in the ~ide, Stiffnesa in the joints, 
on to the deck an e was remov to 1.1 rt . WoutldB, Bruises, Cut8 and &v~~ingt!, Boils, ~----.... urfAt r~ti-B·tufficl.mtty rt'.I\Urtabl"' t.> defy coml-Ctition. Igua~n-
Tbis occurred in lat. ·1-t degrees, 14 min. , S. CorllS and Felons. Taken int.erD\I(y it f.. nntly ~ ~~~~~~~~~ tee eohd ~~k and the b at of wtJrkm&o.snip. Ou~pc,rt or•leta FO'!ci· 
lon. 87 degrees E. All that was possible for the relieves Pnina hi the, Stomach. sudden C ills and 1~. DetfiRnli Curoishoi t.y letter or otherwtB.,, W Specia11'fduohon 
Ner'l'ous Hea4ache. Colds and l'oug . • . Sore on all anndR. ordered during th<) summt-r . Cement & piB~ott-r Cor 881£'. 
T il lS SHTt::~• :-TtLL E:\ISTS. wounded man under the circumstances wu done Throat, Oiptheria &o. Sold t.y !kaler.i. Pnce25 • o-·-v · .JAMES MciNTYRE. 
Itiaasu~ecttoobroadto~ d~~s~d in a ~th~e'on~ud. Butt~w~~wuofa~h ~~s nBoW& oc~~~ ~a~~·l~5~.2~i~w~,~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Jette;- of this kind, yet it is one 80 closely identi· a terri.ble nature that he lingered for 5 d,ll, and NE~"XT TEAS G . s,·(l.· ·_gel.,..~ ~~ ... se·.-.~,,·ng MachJ.ne. 
fied with the pro•periry of all connected with the diEd on July 17th , or 8 tiayH before reaching . ,V/ V . . . '. enu/ne I . n, 
great uaple industry, that all who haYe looked pc~t. He was buried at sea. Lat. ·12 degrees, J~J . · • • 
Just rece,l\'cd per s.s. Cn!>ptan • ~~CBE.t '~>ER ·THAN EVER · into its working!!, that is from a clisinterest<' j 2i min. S. , Jon. 111 dt>grccl'l, 37 mio. B. Aa ' · \ - ) . . ~ , · 
/ 
ataodpoiat, are •JWd in llajiQg that when it is &oon "• it became generally known on board tbat Tea :l1..a.' ~a1:f' Oh.es.1;s • " '. ~ --
completely and fore'fer swept away a brighter day Hanten bad wounded tho aeconJ mate in tbe ~=: .~~g:~: ~~~es Beware of Bog~~s ~~~n~s '...and Spurious Imitations. 
will aritc for the fi!hermln of the Island. manner de!cribed, l:e was seized and put in Also,-from Olut{Ow 11 full (LS."'rtmen~,o! plni~ .: · · · I bat'e spokeD of the copper minea being worked irons .:\ prison was also improvised, in . .. and Canoy, 8890rted .... 
at Tilt Cove and Little Bay, and orlbe attention which be wr.s carefully kept till arrival.. The .TO b~CCO Pi"Pe~, 
which they are attracting among capitalists of the murder waa reported to the water police, apd t 
. • . in 1 gross boxee. 1 • U nited States and elsewhere, but I have not noted Serg.ant Whitcher boarded the 'feaael, but in the <:'"'GEO. 0' REI [""'LY_. 
how comparati'fely recent bas been the diacovtry meantime the 'fC38el proceeded to Port Melbourne octl 
and the working 
1
of the mineral resources of the town pie'r, where abe was berthed, 1\nd lhnaen B u ttet ! •. Butter ! 
Island or in what position the reaulta placed the was arrested by the Port Melbourne police, on a 
leland among the copper-producing countries of charge of wilful murder on the high seu.'- Ban· 
the world. Mining operationa were only com- aen ia not quite 20 yeara of aa-, and looka even 
menced in 1854. In 1879 it was found that Tilt younger, a mere s tripling of awkward ewearanco, 
Co•i mine had ~eilded neuly 50,000 tons of but tall. He hu a. thorough knowledge of the 
copper o~, nlu~ at 81,572,15-t, and nickel ore Eoglisb language, and when cautioned yesterday 
worth l82,i40. ' in the usual manner by Ser~teant Whiteher, aaid: 
Tbe miae at B;!tt'e Cove wu opened ia 1876, "Thank you. air/' and never uttered a word 
qd ba 1879 the.C)uantity of ore exported from more about the murder. . 
Ben"• Co"!!t IDd die other localities amounted to The particulan are aaid to be verified by a clip-
t:lll .... ~:;-at tl,982,836. Bat U. plinJ from a Syd•ey, An"nl;., paper. Me; 
If I 6e of .. moch larpr depo~it of KinDoa ia well bown in Pic~u. He wu the · ~ore ... ...- at Little Bay. beUeYed to second son of the late Hugh McKinnon, and was 
be OM of the lllOiit 'falaable copper mines ia the much liked by all who kno,w him. Hia untime-
world. 1 ly death occuned before· be reached \ hia 24th 
"Up to 1879 Cbe total amount of orea export· year. Thua one more victim has been aacrificed 
6om all the min• had reached £1,000,000 ater- to the rennge of disobedient and unruly aeam~n, 
ling. Tbia placed Newfoundland a.ixth among and in tbe number of which Pic~u almost an-
scp20 
Ju .. t Received, per s teamer Polino, 
~Qi~a ~Pt~\ ~· ButUr. 1 
JOBN ·J. O'.RElLLY, t • * Water St., 43 tb 4.5 King'!_ Co_\"!!. 
129, Water St•eet, 1':29 •. 
- - --
WE ARE NOW SEtLING 
Flll~en (!!Uet~ · . ' 
Canned Bake Apples·-·Cheap 
A few Cans Canned & lmon • 
10 Caaea Canned Albicore-th 'n new nn,d rich 
food. . . ~pto . · R. H A R V. If V ." 1 
.. 
·• 
J • 
.. 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad 'l'IDlc~ we have reduced th.e ,rice of 
:ill ou.r aen·ing macJJinC8. We enll 
tho attention of Tailors 8lld Shoe-
makers t~ our Singt'r No. 2. that ~o 
can now sell nt a "el'Y low figure; tD 
fnct , tho pric~ or all our Genuine 
Singers, now. " ;II surprise you. We 
wnrrnnt evc.ry machine for O'fer fiv(' 
yeTI:~ O<>nuine Singer is doing th 
~·ork of Newfoundland. No one ct:n 
do without a Singer. 
1st. Usee tho shortest necdleof any 
:ock-atit~h mnchine. 
l.lnd- Carriee n lloer n<!edlo with 
·h -en sit.e threAd 
3d. {i8('8 n greakr number of size 
of Uu·<'nd with unl' si.r.e needle. I · 
4th. Will cloeo n seam tighter w~tb 
linrn nrend than any other machJDe 
will with sil!t. (}td mnchines taken in exobnnge. 
Mnehines on ensy monthly pl) · 
moots. 
for Newfonndlan<t. 
the copp-r-producing countries o( the world." nually recorda two or more. 
AS TO T1JE COAL AB"EA, 
Mr. lrturny ealcalatea that the plt:n of one aeam 
in the St. Oeorge'a Bay district, thr£e feet in 
thick.neaa and Jcopying an area of 38 milea, 
contains 54,720,000 chaldrons, or 1,425,000 
cbaldrons per mite. 
------·~~.------ Annuals for 1888. ana .Now Books. I ~ 
OC three othe~ aeams having an aggregate 
thicknees of eight feet, he adda :-
n A seam o( coal one foot thick would ~tivo per 
equare acre l,SOQ tons, per equare mile 960,000 
tons ; multiply by eight and the re t would be 
7.680,000 tons." 
The abon estimate equals the whole annual 
outpnt. from all the Cape Breton mines, taking 
the average between the yeara 1858 and 1870 
for 111 yean to come. 
UCENIIES FOJt TUE CUTTf!\0 OY TlltliP.a 
upon any fon st tracts may be isaued for any 
period not exceeding 21 yean, subject to the pay-
me~~t of a bonus per square mile, varying a~rd­
ing to tho aituati~n and value of the limit, and 
a'-<> of an annual !ground rent o( $2 per equare 
mile and a roytJty at the rate of fifty cents per 
1,000 ftct, boa~ measure, on tho trees cut 
down. I 
(To ~ continued.) 
- ·----Escape of Crocodiles from 
a, l Steamer. 
The .. Standard'a'' Hamburg comapondent 
t~legraplia tbat10me contteroation baa been cauaed 
amonpt lhe ri.er ide population in the .,jcinity 
of the port by tb~f Dewa that tbirtten crocodilet 
eec:aped Jut aiRbJ (rom a at.eamer joat returned 
from Africa, ~heDro they baA! .,_n brou~bt (tJr 
aale to nrioaf. d:mtinental zoological ga~a.,ll, 
'fhe reptll• ~ . 1l w in tbe rher Ebbedy. 
J • • , 
DON'T STiiXE A LIGHT IF YOU WANT 
'l'O CATCH A BORGLAi. 
" There are only ten peraons in a thousand 
who when they hear strange noi&ea in their 
bouec~ , do not immediately strike a light to find 
out the cauat,'' aaid a well-known detective. 
" This is the most absolute piece of folly a aano 
pereon can commit, and yet it only seems natural.• 
But let me tell you that when you bear any noise 
that indicates the presence in your bouse of a 
person who bas 'DO businer.a there, firat take the' 
precaution to put out Y<?Ur light. Then, if you 
want to search, do so in the dark. 
.. or course you know the house better than 
any stranger, Bnd the chances are th~t if you keep 
quiet tbe intruder will expose bimaelf either by 
showing a light or stumbling owr something. 
TbE'n you have the advantage of kn'owiog his 
position wilbout his kno,.ing youra. 
" There is many a murdered man in hia grave 
today who would havo been alive had this advi.ce 
been followed. What can be more preposterous 
than the idea of a man in hia right mind (know-
ing that if a burglar~ in hie houae and ia die · 
coYered he will ta\o 4uperate means) actually 
offering himself aa a target by appearing with a 
light in his band, which doea no more gpod than 
to betray his presence, as it is only natural that 
he cannot aee three ket beyond itl rays ? 
.. Take the recorda of murden committed where 
only burglary was intended, and you will find 
that three-quarters of them are due to the ~uUy ~t 
•earobma fol' tho bural" •i\h ' lish~.. · 
~ ~ . 
------ : { ' . 
T. HE ~NGL~SH ILLU8'l'JtA~EU .ln ;\.-gnztne . · 
The Boys' Own· Annut\l , Tbe Girls' Own <\nnual 
Chatterbox, Llttlo Wifle·A W6ke, Young Englnnd 
T11e Family Friend, Children's lt'riend ~ • . , 
Child's Compan.lon, The Pri1.e; lnfants' Mago?.ine,· 
abo\'o inoorsrious bindin~a. 
VisiL to th. Zoo, All tbo 1- un or tho Fair' 
In the Oldc!n Time · • 
A Posy of Buttercu pe nod Dnisi03 
Oold'en Lea,·ee l'rom the Poets Onraen 
Little B eartseaso . 
Fair F lowers from the Pocbi a arden 
Bright Bl~ma froln tbe Poets Garden ~~ 
Onward- a Scripture Tut Baok :.. 
The Red Line Poets-in new bindings · 
aep28 J. F. Chisholm 
T O LET, A Dw.ELiJNG HOUSE, wi~h or without Shop ; good buFJn&IS st.a.nd, 
situated noer Railway depot;, with two frosL proof 
cellars, and large garden attached. P~lon 
given !Hilt Oct. Apply to Mns. OebJtae llATTO!'l. 
aep28,tf 
We hnve received per s.s. Polino 
9 bMes Canadian Cheese, 
(a good artlc'e,) 
1 case Small ()anadlan Cheese, 
from 10 to liS lb8 each 
Tbe smnll Oheeeo are recommended esreoially 
ror family oeo . • 
. aep.28 ()LIFT, WOOD & Co. 
t · 
P~RE.SERVE P.RECIOUS 
Your Eyesight.· 
A. ::; NOTHING_ iS SO V .ALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, lT BEHOV.ES every one to take the greatest care of it, and not to use the common Spec 
tacles, which in the end destroy the sight. Use LAURANOF:'S Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses ; they are perfect and pleasant to wear. a:iT"Can be bad at 
.. N. O.H·MAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. , . 
SOLE AGENTS FOB 
I 
. . . 
THE · DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER. 6 1·888. 
. .. 
He J11st ~entence 
I 
:BY AU1)HOR OF " SET IN DIAKONDS." 
• 
,HAPTER Llll.-(confinued.) 
" \\' 11 l" DID I :\OT DESTROY THE:\t ?" 
It was a s t.range phase of illness, a 
s trange sta te of mind, one that puzzled 
t•n•n tho wisest of doctors, a n unusual 
case, one that did not happen once in a 
~:eutury : her memory was a total blank 
with U\a on<' exception- tho scarf and 
the brooch, with ever and anon a quick, 
llcetiog y ision of the fa ir face laughing 
a t;o,·e them. 
H er 0'111 past lifo was a total blank 
11..1 h<' r. L wus a caso worth .studying. 
.\ :: her s trength returned, her mind grew 
t•k arer : t.1w fi rsL thing , he rea lly remem-
bt•red wa.· Chri~ tia n names, but they 
Lrl)Ught no mea11ing to bor; .~he would 
Ito rnurmu ring the names- " Austin-
Cy ril-and Oladie,·• then " li ttle Aud-
h•y. ·• but these were mere tricks of 
habit, 1 hp con tant repe tition of t he 
words brou~h t with them no rictnre to 
lll' r mind~ 
"Yo do not recover so quickly as I 
hoped," sard one of the nurseM to her, 
t~e one who bad given her such con-
stant attentio\}. "l thought you 
would have be~ up and able to go out 
before this. '' !' 
The blue eyes were fixed wi th unut-
terable longing on the kindly face. 
11 Tell me, nurse,'' she said. 11 when I 
was so ill, did I talk very wildly ?'' 
''Yes, my dt\ar-all fever patients do," 
was the kindl[ reply . 
" But-did tell any strange storie:> ? 
Did an1 one lieten to me ? Has any 
ono patd any attention to what I said?" 
Then the nurse unders tood what was 
the matter, and did her !Jest to set her 
patient's mind at rest. 
"No one listened,-tny dear ; no one 
paid any attention to you. Who would 
dream of paying any attention to the 
rambling words of the sick? 1 was 
with you almost all the t ime, and 1 
could not repeat ten words of wha t you 
said; indeed, tho only clear words vere 
something about a. brooch aud a scar f 
apd whoreyou had put tkem." 
,.~,The doctors," said Lenore, anxious-
ly, ' 'you are quite surA they do not 
know-do not remember any nonsense 
of mine ?'' 
The 'voman's cheery laugh quite re· 
assu r~d her. 
"They never think of such things-
they never pay no attention. \Vhy, my 
dear,' if we listened to the ravings of 
our sick we might do nothing else. 
Believe me, you need never have o.n un· 
easy t hought about anything you have 
said here; it is as though you bad not 
spoken. You seemed to 'be followed by 
some notions of a brooch end a scarf...:. 
every one has some such ideas.'' 
So·from that time she took comfort. 
She watched keenly the faces of the 
doctors who came to . see her, but 
on none of them could she read the sus-
picion and discovery s he had dreaded. 
In real earnest, then, she began to r e-
cover. She did her best to get well, 
~·hild-a d rea ming, iuuocen t , helpless for a. new thought had come to · her, 
wb ich made her long to leave the hos-
The doctors d<.'ba teu anxiously over 
hrr . . omo sa id sho would regain her 
hod ily strength , but that her ~~mory 
wus gone iore,·er : others hoped that as 
th" hea ling proress went on, tho terri-
ble blank would be fill ed u p. Lenore 
could not think. her li ftl was that of a 
child. pital. It was still the sca rf and the 
So t ho days J; rP·v in to weeks and the brooch. Those proofs of her husbano's 
fi erce winter win !~ C' ~' :l <>cd to~l(nv , still guilt--why had she not destroyed them ? 
l- h c l;ry tin r"·· whit.l'. w att, and helpless, \ Vbo could tell in what fashion or in 
t l ~t • s<tmc vi!'l iun :~ ! ways be foro her eyes what manner they might be discovered? 
A fi re might destroy half the wall in 
- t Ia· ::ca rf and t ho hroorh. which the private cupboard was, the 
. :\ Jay da wned fur lw r a t last ; the room might me redecorated, and then~ 
sun came "hin iog b rightly at her win- Or what was more likely than Sfr Cy ril, 
cl nw: it w a-. th•• bt>ginning of 1•\·bru:try, in showing somo onu over tho house, 
but it. had a lm11· t the wa rmt h uf J une. should show them this a:i one of t bo 
greatest curiosities of the place? ·: Why 
Th • g re;, t ~-;unbeams lay on the floor, did 1 not destroy them ?'' she said to 
untl IH•r t ir cd, hlu{:j 1:_vcs followerl them; herself, over and over again. "When 
tht'U slowly- :-o s l~wly. thn ~ dead mem- I held them in my hands, why did 1 
ury waked up to renewed ang uish and not put them into the ftamt"s ?'' 
vain. The old proverb returned to her mind, 
"Those wbom God will destr9.r ·H e 
She followed the sunbeams, she re- first blinds." Had providence blinded 
membered how s he had watched them her, allowed her to believtl t.hat thO$e 
falling ov~r tlte flowers and t rees, over proofs of murder could ever be long 
tho brook in t he woods, over the lake, concealed? 
h '1· Then she called eagerly to \nind all overt e smt mg gardens and green t he stories she had ever hea rd of mur-
park. ders where the crime had been p etected 
One .by on~ these pictures returned to by leaving some slikht or insignificant 
her mind, a ud then she began to con- trace of it about-would her !!tory be 
n4!ct the scenes with. people, the people added to the list 1 The uioro bhe 
with seenee the old loved faces smiled thoug~t of it, ~he ~ore clearly one i~ea 
' . grew m her mmd; tt was that at any r1sk 
at her ilgaio, the Old loved VOICeS to herself, at any chance of detect ion, 
sounded in ber eard, but as yet she •she must go baok to the Hall and get 
could give them no name. Slowly possesaion of thein. She would destroy 
enough it all came back to her. It was them, and the.n they could never ~ppaal 
f b b d h mutually ~t her husband's hfe. a strange act t at on t ose ays w en "In my JUdgment he was g uilty, " 
the wealoher was dark and gloomy, her abe said to herself· "in the judgment 
memory faded, evep as itgrewbrighter of the 'vorld he wo~ld be more guilty 
with the sunlight. still.'' . . . . 
At last the day dawned and t-he hour ~he took mto constderatton hts woo-
.. derful love for her, that g.reat ·and 
came when she r~membered all, when mighty passion which swayed his 
tihe recalled to mtnd that s he was Lady whole heart and soul · it pleaded for 
Vernon, tba~ she had fled from her him, although, as she'owned to herc~elf 
husband, Sir Cyril, because she had tb~ excuse was perhaps worae than the 
discovered that he and no other bad cnTmhe. ld' · d t ld b 1 
d d . e wor s JU gmen wou e ess mur ere Auetm. . merciful than hera. It behooved her, if 
It all came back; no detatl was spared she whished to save h im, to get posses-
to her, an<l then she could understand sion of these things and destroy them. 
why the brooch and scarf had haunted That purpose became clear and fixed 
her· why they were . ever before her in her mind. Sh.e would leave the "llow 
' . ~d when" unttl sht\ had grown strong 
eyes. Sho shuddered wtth a dread that enough to think. 
no words could d~scribe, and the Joe- Once having decided on this, she re-
turs who had attended her saw that her covered rapidly. She was a~lo to s it up 
memory had returned; they' knew· it to eat the food and drink the wine 
from tho increased depth of feeling brought to her. Ther& were thoughts 
. that she resolutely put from h er ; she 
and the mcreased sadness of her beau- would not allow herself to dwell on the 
t iful face. memory of the child whose love was 
" I remember how it was that I be· entwined with the very striugij of lier 
came ill'' she said one day to the doc- heart; she would not think of .the mo-
' . . . ther she bad lost, of the fatr, falsA 
tor, who had been unwearted m hts at- friend who had betrayed her ; she would 
tendance on her, "but never ask me think but of one thing and it was how 
a bout it, for I can not tell you one she could, unknown to any one, unseen 
word." f by any one, get into the bouse and 
They respected her silence, and no take away with her tbeso things to 
t . k d Th h d destroy. ques tons were as e · en as t e ays She sent for the house-surgeon one 
vussed and the power of thought and morning, and when he came to her she 
memory beoame clearer to her, she eaid: 
knew how long ~he had been lying '' J?o~tor, I want to ~o away in a f~w 
there and ho w ill she had been . days ttme; I have busmess that presses 
h ' t d ' earnestly; shall I be able to go, do you t en came o her a won er as think?" 
to whether in hfr delirium, she " If you take plenty of nourishment, 
betrayed the secret that weighed down an~ al.l the strengthen:,ng med.icine 
her whole life; whether she bad spoken whtch ts ordered~?!~?~: 
of the names, the people, the scenes The following is a specimen ofJ Lord 
that had haunted her ; whether, through PalJJ:lerston's ·ourt way ~f _transacting 
her wild words, the secret of Austin's offiotal businesa consisting of the in-
murder was known or not. She structions given. to a Foreign Offi:ce 
• ~ . . · clerk for answermg a letter: .. Tell h1m 
thought. of bts ~o 1?tentl~ and so con- (1) we'll see; (~)to use black ink; (3) to 
!ilantly 1t w qutta u:np068lble fot her round his letters; and ('\) that tiler~ is 
\o S"in 6\t~llg~t\, ' h' {\\ e~Qtb\\a'(\\,., ...,. 
_j . . 
We bl\ve rocaived, per 88 Polino, 
50 brls Choice Patent Flour 
('~Bu.w.ua~"l 
~be " Hiawatha " Flour is a favorite with 
housekoepen!, and ia spe<;laUy reeomroooded Cor 
l'~amily ol!e · 
Jkoeldcs many other Tlllullbl~·rcaluru, It conWn.t 
A Dictionary 
of 118,000 W("rd!!, 3000 EnJr&flnp , 
A Gazetteer of the World 
IIX'atlng ond dcscrlblng l-6,000 P~A, . 
A Biographical Dictiooary 
of n~arlylO,OOO Noted Penont, 
All in One Book. 
BOOO moro Words and n tarly !!000 more lllll.' U. ~· ~Ions thon lUI)' other American l>lctlon&r)'. 
~IS !'DB S'f&JDABD 
Authority In tho Ciow' l Prinlltlg1)tlee, ud with 
l ho U, S. Supreme Court. n lt teeom~llded 
l oy l hn Sl.11e Sup"ts or SChools lD H states, a~~d 
lty tho lcadi:lg Colleg• rJ~:::::!' ~ Ulo United 
Stalc.-a and 
'i'be London •• a1w: u b,~ bc!lt Dte- . 
---r."(Jn&r)' ol tho ~~~. 
'l'bo !'orcmto Globe UJ'81 1&. piKe lain U~e 
~cry htxl•"'' nnlt. ~ 
'l'he a.k 11111: Jt,J. the- anal , -:.' 
aobenoJWoa. • ~~lf:l~·~ : l u 11M II b«oaao 
- n.• t o mOJo& llt4'fnl ~sbtlns .. wn~" 
< ( &he E ntttlb h I~ nil O'l't'r lbo world. 
Jllu•lnlt'l l'amphlc-t H"at t~rer-C.:, 
O. I!; • iUEilllJMl ~-co., rubl·"'r··•"• 
8prlnJ;(I"ld, )Ia""'• u. If, A. 
f\ .. NO-.:'ICE. . j 
A FTER FOUR WEEKS .'~BOll thla date. application will be mad,o to B1a ~oel­
lency the Go''ernor in Council, "'r 1et£orB patent 
Cor n "Sroel Protected D»ry Fittinga," for the pre-
5el\vntion of O&St lwny scame!ll,W.bl ~ted to 
T ll'ilU,\S s. CACl>l:\, or Bay ~Wbem. r 
Herring N etE;. 
--
·. ON SALE BY CIIIFT, WOOD·& CO. 
·o' UR CELEBRATED "Doi·I~· Lau~ .. ~ , 40. COrtON ~llWNG NITS: 
dry Soap is unequalled for al~ and quality' 20 Nets 40 rands, 2f 1nch 
Qne dollar per Q<>x of thlrt.y bus, · ' I 20 Nets 40 rands, ~ inch . 
o:l OLIFT. WOOD & CO. Just reeeived per s.e. Caapi~ . • M"p~8 
.~e~ Pot~toes_,·coAL! · .COAL! 
. 
Now landing ex schooner :\finoio E , and for sale 
nt. the wharf or 
CLIFT, WOOD.- a ,GO. 
160 tons Drigbt, Round, Screened, 
GLACE BAY'COAL 
NOTICE! 
THOll~ 8. CALPIN. Bay ~berte )-
SL J oh n's. Mny 22, 1S88-4w,liw,t • / 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PAB'.rl£8 . against infringing on or making mr m.U-
ing my'anchor. or any anchor with aDJ fea&ure 
of my invention attached to it. Moe~ pem1;m1 are 
under tbe impret111ioo that if t.he,. oake· the 
slightest alteration, Uley 0110 obtain a pataD&; but 
such is not t.he case. and should not be allowed or 
granted, for such is contrary to the laW"I, ru1ee 
and regulations of patt>uL8. The mAnofao&uren 
in England 88id tht>y were aa!o to make my an· 
chor; and would not infringe on any other pa~t 
or get tbPmseh·es into trouble by eo doinl(· G I LL.ETulT'S 
~LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
P.UREST, STRONC£8T, BtST. 
llt'ooy for wo In Al17 quaot(~. Jl'or 
ml\kln.; Soap, Sottenln~r lVat.cr, DJaiD. 
fccUng, and n huntlrod other ute11o . 
A can equllls 2 0 pou.ncll &ll Soda. . 
Sold by nll Grocer~~ aDd Druq lsta,: 
~ w. an.LI~. toJOm AW em~ 
Minard's. Liniment •. 
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marl. . T. 8. OALPIN. /" 
F.IRST ·Ct:ASS WORKMANSHIP. 
. . . . . .. 
• 
Artistic Designs·! Moderate Prices. 
CALLA.HAN, CLASS & CG. 
a~ " 1 · • Duckworth and .G ow-er Streete. 
ORTB BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
' 
'baS • 
.. '-:-----<:o:}--
1 E~T ABLISHED A. D., 1809 j 
UEl:K>URCEA OF THE COMPANY AT THE HlBT DECEMBER, 188i;: ~,.. o.d ·-~ .... ~='aS b0.2~ 0 rkz~88·g § ~utho~·ised ca~~tai~' ... .. ...... ... ;, .... .. .. :·.~~:.~ .... .. .. ................... ..... ....... £S,ooo,ooJ 
lil;l ci~ .. __&s:G ; Subscnbed Capital ... ... ...... : . .. ; .. .. :... ........ ..... ..... ................... .. .. .... ........ 2,000,000 
f o ~ a? .. ~ Paid-up Capital ........... ......... :: .. .. ....... .. :.. .............................. .............. 600,000 ... ... as CD .... • - ......... ""'"---«>-;- e..a l • • n .,-J.•udt ~U.Uio . ·~.g ~~='8= ResPr erye .... R""'i:.'" ""''' "' '' ".'~'; .... ...... .. : ... ... ............... ...................... £844-3 .: .617886 19 -11 . ro aSa.l· iiii=Q • . eiDium etser'fe ..... ..... · .... ... ~ ......... \.................. .................... .... o~, 18 e 
0. H. Richards & Oo., 'Sole Propr!eto.rs. Balance of pro4Jt' and loss ao:t·.... . ......... ............. ....................... 67,895 12 6 
£1,27j,661 STILLANOTHERI · • ·· . m.-LinF~D. 
. . . .Accumul9-ted Fund · (Liie Branch) ..... ..... ; ......... .. .. .................... £3,274,~36 
.. 10 8 
l~ . 1 
a ~ 01W'l'S,-Your.MmARD's ' fuNtKENT ia my great Do. Fund (.A.nnu ty Sra.J?ch)... ... ....................... ................... i73,1-i7 
remedy Cor all ills : 41ld I bave latcll uaed it suo- ' ' · --;.----
oeeafuHy In curing a caae ·of Hronchttia, and ooo £.'i, "'+.,. 983 2 3 
eider ,rou are tlntitled to gt'e&t praiae 1 or giving to J - REVEN u r.: . FOR THE YEAR 188S. 
maokmd so woQdorCul a re~edy. · • • . . Fnow TD.B LnrB DRPAaonm:n-. 
J . M . ~~B~ Nett Life· P,rem1~ and Interest ... ..... .. ....... .. ....... .. .... .............. £469,075 
• , . • - .- Y,o • '.Annuity Premjq:nfs fmoluding £108,992 ·2 4 by single payment) Mmard s Limment IS for sale everywhere, and interest .. -: ........ ............... ..... . .......... ................. ............. . 124,717 
P~IOE - 25 OENTB. , ' . t- r:.~u 792 may l8,8m,2&w ~ ~, Faox nm l''mz IJBpAJiTJONT. 
b a 
7 1 · 
13 i 
f ~ Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .......... ................... ..... ...... .... .£1,167,073 14 u 
. ----------
ROYAL YEAST 
h CAnatl l\'s P'nvorH~ nrenct-m.alcer. 
10 7 t'Artl In the n\1\.rko t w lthout • oom-
7 t 
... 
£1,760,866, 
( -
·, The Aooumulated lf'unds of the Life Department are tree from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Departn).en t', and in ~e manner the Acoun1ulated Funds' of 
'ihe Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departmen~ 
' ln8uranoes eft'ooted on Libe ral Terws. 
Oh~f Gfficu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. 8HEA1 . 
General .Agent for_ N lld 
r.lalntofan7 1llnd. Tl•c onlyyoutwhlr h ,.. •Lood thft te!lt.orumo ruu1neYo r wAde 
aour , unwholcaome bread. 
All Orc>cenl ae U lt.' "ll'h ~ t l <J~ e f 'J1 ftT , ~L!!!!!!!!W. O!!!!!!!!a.LE'r1'!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!K'rr!!!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!f=tc.!!!!!!!!O:t.!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!Q!taallo!!!!!!!!m.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!; • ~ ~ • ~u U~ ~l t ~ usur~u.c.e ~.., • y, 
THE OOLONIST I OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
I.e PubUahod Daily, bz"TbeOoloniAPrt.n~ud 
Publlahlog Company'" Pro~ton, a~ &he cSmoe ot 
Compeny, No. 1, Queen's , oeu the Cutom 
Booee. · 
Bubecriptfoo r&tee, ts.OO pel' aimum, .aioUJID 
adTUloe. . . 
Allee~ January 1st, 1887 • 
Oaab moome fOr 1886 • . 
Inauranoe in\foroe about . 
PoUolee lD (oroe about . . . . .. 
• • • • • • • • f ll '-181, 968 
• • • • • • • • . 21,187,17y 
. . . • • • • • • a.oo,ooo,ooo 
• • •. • • • • • • 130,060 Ad'Y811i11DJ rUe~, GO oeoa J*' ID.ob. fw lrW 
IDiertion ; u:id 16 oeaa per blob fw ..-oc.tiiDa· 
a&loa. 8peola1 rat. fa.; IDOiltblT, ~. « · · _ L J'MI'IJ COIItnotll. To ......... '-'tlail• w o1 fte llutaal LUe Ia t._e ~rweat Ltfe Oompan)', aad the altrvlllfO" 
=ii:JM~on a4Yon.IMIDrtll m.- bt Ill DOt ... •. Ptnaoctal lnnJtutlou In libe World. . 
eo:~~ ......... = to rfto ~ Oom(I(.Dt b .. p . .aJ.J llloll L \& _.~ OtVll> ·~ i Ji to i•• t- •l•or·ll'\lthf'S; •.a l cao ''" r 
&beEdl~~wtll~ M· ~... eo PU.U, ' Qd 40 OO~l'Ba,!lg:tilVE A P.JLUJV. 
••t~~beib·..t~ to \ .l. ri Hl;:\l~f:l 1., . 
) ,. •• & ..., ...... - -~ ~l r Aw• "' t\~ fll.,.wro,•n•ll: od. ~Milar ... Oollatll~ ~........... • .... , . \.,.- . ~ 
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·' TH~ DA~LY COLONIST. OCTOB~R 6 1888. 
I Qr.ol.onis t. WHAT THE OUTSIDE PAPER ILLIABD TOU8NAMBNT. .. tor to withdraw it. If I miatake not, moet, if .not 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1888. _ 
SPECIAL NIGHT AND DAY TESTS Aro SBYillU)lbont Confodoration. The M~tropolitans J.hree Hundr~d Ahead: 
- - ·- , • GAME TO BE BES~D TQ-NlGH"r~ 
all, of• the Li~al members o( St. Johq'a a;. quali· 
fied to-vote in Municipal electione for this town, 
and ' bence tbe4tatement is u f"lae u the conclu-
sions 11ought to be drawn from·it a~ erroneous . . 
The Liberal P"rty, I admit, baye m&de mis-
take's, and are not. free from censure; but ~at 
th11y are deaerving of the ; limbo of obliYion' to 
'which " the • Telegram'" would consign them, I 
fe•rleuly deny. It bu lived to.aee the riee of 
many political parties; it will li•e· to aee th:e 
fall • f many others, a;d none more certaihly than 
that of the new amalgamation party prdpoaed by 
" the people's paper!'' Yours · truly, · 
I gev a Jlttle obuck o' LJ\6 rein , au' ' I turned 'tru 
oat toward• the garrieon gate. An' aure, ye.r 
Rev'r'ns, yo can liOO yeraelf av I went u hr.Ugbt 
I'd cut right through tb., •tatutt o' St. ,John ou 
the an-h below.,. And 11ure enough (adds tho 
bla~.l;,...,. line woUld certaioly have run ao M 
to d the grand ]!lazza of. tbe cathedral. It 
is. indeed, amusing to ~hink that, after all the 
reporta and Investigations of mDifary,ond civil 
autborltle~Ltbe whore affairabould have been de-
cided by Mickie's having overoomo his scruples 
about m11klng ll •• crooked furrow." OF EARLE'S MARINE DISTRESS SHELL. 
The Halifax . , Chronicle" apeakiflg of Mr. 
Earle's arrival in Halifax to gi•e a practical 
teat of his curious and nluable in•ention on 
Halifax harbor in order to demonstrate ita uaeful-
n eaa to\' ice-Admiral Lyons, sa ya,' • He wu prepar-
ing to attend to matters in connection w1th his 
buaioeaa yesterday morning when be recei"ed the 
sad news from home of the une:tpected death ofbia 
,•ife. In coaeequence of this ho will return home 
aa soon· &s poasible. T he distreas shell is a skil-
ful contrivance which will doubtless prove a boon 
to the marine world." 
In another column will be found a 11pecial de-
11patch to t be Cor.o:srsT which states that epecial 
night and day testll of Earle's Muine Di..treaa 
Shell wt re made yesterday, , before Vice-Admiral 
Lyons at Halifax, with entire aucceas. He also 
bad an audience with the Admiral and the officens 
in the na,·y yard, and our correspondent states 
that they expressed themeclves very much in 
fuor of tho ioYention. Mr. E arle will proceed 
next week to the United ~tates, to procure patent 
right!' and will return to . t. John's when be has 
completec.l arrangemenLI. 
-----~ ...... .. .__,_. 
NEWFOUNDLANDERS ABROAD. 
T he following clipping, from the 11 Catholic 
Amtrican,'' will be interesting to numbeu of our 
reade~s, both here and in Placentia. The Mr. 
Bonia to whom allusion is made, taught for some 
years in St. Patrick's School, and was custodian of 
St. Patrick's Chu rch. His unobtruaiYe piety, his 
kind ness and x.:1d for the welfare of the children 
and parishioners of St. Patrick~s.-tndeared him 
to all with whom he came in contact. · H is many 
friends will be ~tlad to hear that after passing, 
with credit , a nory iCYtre eumination, he bas 
taken the preliminary religious -rows, ami will, in 
a short time, be raised to the priesthood: -
From the Toronto Empire (Oo~'Crnn.ent.) 
At St. John's Newfoundland, on the lOth inst., 
what is termed by an anti-Union journal the 
"opening of the campaign," came off in the form 
of a public meeting, at which o•er two thousand 
pensona were prenent. Ttie meeting ~~~~ under 
the auspices of the Anti-Confederation Lea~ue, 
and considering that it was held in a city where 
all the influences most hostile to Union are con-
cerned, it cannot be did to have been a great 
anti-Union success. \Ve do not find in the lists 
of speakens the names Lf any who are known as 
public men beyond the bounds of the colony, nor" 
is ther.e in the 11peeches, u reported, any argu-
ment fatal to the adoption of a union platform. 
As a matter of (act, the meeting &nd the apeechea 
'.JC altogether premature. There ia no acheme 
yet before the people of Newfoundland, and .the 
anti-U oio.1iat~ are simply firing their volleya in 
the air. 'A Newfoundland delegation baa to como. 
to Ottawa, tho terms of union remain to be dja-
cueaed, and the scheme agreed upon hu to be 
submitted to the people before the anti-Confeder-
ation League or others oppoeed to the Union can 
present a proper cue against the Union. 
Looking over the re~olutiona adopted at the 
meeting of th<~ lOth, we find that one or them ia a 
" protest against the departure of any deputation 
" to Ottawa to negotiate terms for the admiaaion 
" of this colony into the Dominion of Canada.'' 
Another recitea that •· Whereu, no expreaion of 
" a wish to enter the Dominion of Canada baa 
" come from the people of this colony ; and 
" whereas, the last public expreaaion of the peo· 
" pie of Newfoundland wu a distinct and em-
•· phatic refusal to do so ; resolved, that a depa-
" tation from this col~ny under the pre.ent cir-
" cumatances would be an unwarrantable rever· 
" sal of the true aituation of affairs, and would 
" prPjudice and misrepresent the attitude of tl-ia 
" colony on the que3tion of Conf.ederation." A 
third resolution condemns the cubier of the New-
foundlanc.l Savinga' Rank, Mr. E dward Dalton 
Shea. for accepting a position on th,t delegation 
to Ottawa. This peculi•r reaolution recites that 
REDEDIPTORISTCANDlDATES. " the accept&nce of a political position by the 
Twenty-two l!tudents took the religioui "ows ''chief officer of the )lewf<>undland Savings' 
of the Order of Redemptoriatl!, at Annapolis, re· ' ' llank will tend to destroy public confidence in 
cently, and fourteeat others were · invested with " that institution." And, again, that" th~ ac-
the habit. The ceremony took place at St. " ceptance by the cashier of lh.e ~pfoe!NfJa11d 
Mary's Cbuch in the pre•ence of a large congre- " Savings' Bank of a place on the delegation to 
Jlatioo, including the parents of the no"icl's. " Ottawa is calculated to cause di~truat and ~ia­
Re\". Father Sartig, of Ilchcster, Howard County, . ·• satisfaction in the minds of ~epoaitora, and ~­
where a portiOn of the young men will go to pre- tA' aibly cause serious injury to that institution 
pare for the priesthood, and Rev. Father Miller, " az;td danger to the P.ublic inter&au." Then 
of St. Michael's Church, Baltimore, assisted in tendency to e:nggerate in the resolutions and the. 
the exercises. The following, buing undergone apeec~ea supporting them is .very marked and 
the neceuary preliminaries, took the religious must 1m press moderate men w1th the lack of ma-
vows: Michael Gannon, Providence, Rhode Is- terial that e3:ists for carrying on the anti· nion 
land; John Heenan, Albany, N. Y.; Henry campaign. 
Mahan, Francia Kenzel; Francia x. Bader, New Among the incidents of the agitation there is 
York; 3oeeph Dailr, PenUJlnnia; Patrick J. the publication of the letter from Mr. P . J . Scott, 
MacMahan, Toronto, Canada; Maurice A.Bonia, addreued to Premier Thorburn, in reply to the 
NewlcnnacJland; Michael Muck, Joeeph Problt, Premiu's offer to Mr. Scott of a place on the 
BaLlo, N.Y.; James Haytt, Peter Curran, New delegation. Mr. Scott" begs to say that i~ will 
J_,; Aap.tu Dake, Benrr Brogmann, .. not be poeaible for me to accept such honor uo-
I•WNDC:e Jdatr, AlOJeiu Eaglebardt. George " leu an uprea uaura~ce be given me that no 
Lowlta, ~n; 'fbomu Mallaner ; Eliza- .. action or a character to bind this colony will be 
beth, N.J.; lohn J. Eag1ert, Rochester, N. Y.; .. adopted with reference to Confederation except 
Oeorp Hapelein, Erie Count1, Pa.; Emeat F. " by tbe consent of the people, signified at a 
Cooper, Quebre, Canada; Peter J. Carr, New " general election, or by a plebiac\te." Xa an 
York. appeal to the people bu always been contem-
The " Hoepital Sieten" in America are doing 
noble work. St. Peter's Hoepital, in New 
York, under their hoepicea, anq which ie sup-
ported by the good aistera by soliciting from door 
to door, who c:area for the sick of all nations, irre-
speeti•e of creed, ia not behind in the good work. 
Tbe following will show the work done in the 
boepital during the year 1887, and the number 
and nationality of the patients who were treated : 
Ireland, 759; United State11, 335; Germany, 
89; E11gland, 5.5, Italy, 20; Norway, 26; 
Sweden, 20 ; Canada, 15; Be od, 14 · New· 
foundland, 6; Austria, 4; Deb ark, 5; Poland 
5; Finland, 3; British, America, 2; F rance, 2; 
Malta,. 2; Nova Scotia, 2; West Indies, 2; 
Bobemu, 1 ; Hungary, 1 ; Portugal, 1 ; Swit-
t.erland, 1- total .. 1 ,380. Of this number 272 
were contumptiv~, of whom 87 died in the hoe-
pita1.- Oail~olic Review. ___ ... ____ _ 
THE BALFOUR MEDAL. 
Tbe London " Universe" baa published this 
amuing paragraph : Mr. Oould, the clever artist 
plated there can be no objection to Mr. S:ott's 
joining the delegation. H Newfoundland comes 
into the U nion it will be with the full and free' 
consent of her people. Canada will be glad to 
have Newfoundland unite her (ortuntt with · the 
Dominion, but she mua~ be a willing and a cheer-
ful partner. 
A speaker at the St. John's, Nfld., Anti-Con-
federation meeting of the lOth inat. , remarked: 
'
1 One of the delegates, named Sir James Winter, 
was a Confederate, Mr. Scott's and the Hoo. E . 
D . Shea's views were unknown, and Sir Hobert 
Thorburn and tho Hon. Mr. Harvey were op-
posed to Federal l' oion upon any terms. Then 
bow, he aektd, could such a delegation negotiate 
terms ?" As the speaker was opposed to Coo-
federation on any terms be ought tt. have been 
satiaf!t!d with the proepect of these delegatea being 
unablP, as be alleged, to report .a scheme. Still be 
al!emt!d dissatisfied. \Vu he misrepresenting the 
mental attitude of the delegatu, or was be draw. 
ing erroneous conclusions ? 
of the "Pall Mall Gazette," hu met· Mr. T . D. \Ve again congratulate our Newfoundland 
Sallinn'uuggeation that& Tullamore Club abould "friends, at home and abroad, on the (ao-far)'. fail-
\18 formed of Irish political pri.aooens by a happy ure of the plot to entrap tbt.t Colony into Con-
~gn for a medal to commemorate the diatinc- federation, so that it may . be made a neat for 
~on of having ~en sent to jail for the love of Tory hangers-on, and contribute to the plunder 
fOUntry by tbe chief secretary for Ireland. On received by Tory j ournals. The fate of Non 
one aide the,._ ia a aide face of Balfour (eye-glue Scotiat. bu evidently been " warning to the New-
bacbadec1) eurmounted with a halo orbayoneta and !oundlaudera.-Halifa:c Rt~rdtr. 
riliDa from a harp emittiag ligbtnillg ftaehea. - ••• , ... 
The iaeeription is in Latin, but we prefer to gi•e The coaetal wharf bu bee'h fitted "ith a large 
it ia Ensliab : " The Etictor Balfollf1 Tyrant :box-like arrat~•ement, near the otlic:e, with '"0 ~ PNnric:a&or." Oa the re•ene ie a repreeen- ., ' 
taUon of the~ flying dae p aion lack, with oompartmeatt for parcele whiph heretofore were 
the word eom:ion (In Latia) uaderneatll a elrt.D\• plated in the office, eomt~ime. ia auch ltll~ 
roe~ •!Ml tU motto : If Hooor !tom Ule ctU n ~tl&Qt\t\et " \Q tef\oQtlJ \aOQ.mmQIJ• ~"'' 
. c. :· ... . 
The interest in th~' Uliard tournament is not 
flagging one iota, an uit\ u many as usual &a-
sembled in the Tota Abstine~ce rooms Jut night. 
The play recommenced bettrten MA'nra W. H. 
Ooudie and W. Orace. for tlfe Metropolitan and· 
Total Abltinence teame, respectively. 'The gam~ 
wu "neck-and-neck," without.any pronqunced. 
adnntage on either aide till two hundred and 
fifty wu rcsched. ~en Goudie forge,d ahead and 
bad reached tb(}lVee hundred w~~ Oracc had 
ecored two hu~cl,and aixty-two. ~· Cairne, 
for the Metropolita'ne, and P . Patter<~on~ the 
Total Abstinence, next · broke 't'-c . bal111, d 
St. John's, Oct. lat. . . . ~tBERAL . 
------·"~~-------Qn~i1icanons for Titl8 or Htlnofablo. 
.. r . 
~·COOPERAO~" WANTS TO KNO'\V. 
. . 
;il • 
We may add that it is more ~muaing still to 
see a Roman bishop oblivious to, t~e fact that 
lfjl!cted scruples and crooked furro~a have played 
a pretty big part in the history of llis Church. , 
l The writer of the abo•e is one of those char-
acters whom Tbackery'• "Jealnea •: describes Ml 
' 
"a bus." He browsed abou~·SOQle of the out-
barbons a rew yean ago, and left .with an unsa-
vory record for the land of the br~ove and the 
home .of the free, where, he will t)ad congenial 
company with " Brother Fulton" to indulge in 
I 
played an even game almost to th'ttend. Pat r· · 
son stood two bun.dred and seventy when C trQa 
~loaed on three hundred. The game will , 
\umed tonight, but will not commence till· -a 
somewhat late liour, owi9g to ·the f"ct that a 
large number of thoee interhted are engaged 
in abopa, and wiD not lea•e ~ineea till afte 
nino. But one pair are to ~y tonight. · Yiz., 
Meara. Frank Walsh and Hilry Y. Mott-the 
former for4tbe T .,/1.'e, the latter for the" Meta.". 
As the · game now at&ndJ, the MetropolitaD.t ue 
three hun~. The prOipect Jooka ~~~1 
for the temperfdlbl med; beat thq upec& ~ tide 
~m be turiaed i.iiaJcbt, aa Mr. ·w.aJah la u•h• 
untold aoJd ·that he cu beat Mr. Kott-at lealt 
two hundred. Both .of the conteataata tonight 
are amonBtt t~ greateet ol the town'•. teetot~n 
-men whose una are n~JJ- aumang by .the 
uae o~into icanu-1111d the fight .tit be, then-
fore . oae ; for, to eliahtly aher an oft· quoted 
~o . \~hen cold water meet. cold water, 
then comea the tug of billiards.': · 
his n&at)' bigotry.-En. CoL. • 
. <'To. tM Editor of ~~ ~.i.> . · . . LOCAL AND OTHER JTEMR 
)>EAR .SIIl,-I would wiab{,~o- ·to infoJJm,me.. ----. ~ ' · 
wfiJ quali6ea a man to recei•e the title cif "honor- The coal market is pretty well stocked: 
able·" ? Ia il not hia ability and hone.ty ? In a 
word, a man should beaboYe reproach," t~en oae The table steamer Minia is at Keart'a Gontent. 
may be called honorable; but caa Glat 'be eaid The new Oard'en Beer hu been proaouoc:ed 
of Llioae of the preient time holdiag' the title. oi excellent. 
boDOrab~ Far from it. The7lCCf'l" tlae cJ~ti•e • 
title by corruption and win-palllDg. and Dwtr of · The State of New Jener. U , hu a town 
them woa1d nenr hue obtalDed aach aiock thlet called NewlouadlaDd. 
ia their own coutlJ. Some ol thea, at·tlae p• -----
. _.. ' · ~ The au1nmf coart ~IAIJI·• WJIIt_c~Dil-_iD 
•nt time, d.,r ,.blic opjlltoa. Wai k-. pa~ tr.,..,Jaad oa MoDdq. 
lie opinloa that place4 tb'e.D lD their ~i poel-
·tion~, maiatainecl t.he7 were bo.orab1i •1!!1= woald 
act aanch? Their WrJ blat ~ ·Ja&lt · ~ 
their deceit. ·• . · • - j 
Woa~d the7 no• go bealDI hill ~·ID cloor 
(oa' YOtea to place th'm ill a paiDfal p&Jiltloa,· aa 
they hue done? I should think aot ;".bat•• out 
or e•il coma Rood.'' ~ · · ·: 
Youra r&.t ree~fallr, .. · ; 
') · COQP~OE. 
~.esp.on4~te. • - St. John's, Oct. 3rd, 1888. ' { ~ · 
-~orrrTh-the-~:in-~-~~f-o~ ....thia.....,;_=zJ_pa ~.~-..:..te~-ot -re!p0- DSI- • .,. Tho EcclosiastlCarHisrOn lf .~ NDd. 
The Bogus ·Amaigainau~n~ Tho}·''>' Rev. n •. Howley bu b••'\'d •• ,., 
• · publication, the following flattering re•i~'! of hie 
wctrk. ; · · 
D. J. OneH• B!q., nat'tiF 'IIWI 
taeneJ b7 the ateamv Vahaeltlel'~~)l • .,t~: 
Father Joetph KearaeJ wnt··pa~••aw 
ateamer Volunteer, thia morning, 
or the pariah of St. ~aequ& 
The time for the starting of the attamer Her-
cules, stated in last evening's paper, 11bould read 
n.e~t week, not next month. 
The lines to the northward are down at pro-
tent, and no news can be beard of tbe_steamer 
CQr.acript's arrival at T ilt CoYe. 
The ·man who assaulted Mr. Charles baa lfeen ~fE _ _ L-IBERAL l_,fRTY . ., 
ExtracfJ from the "t)burchman." ' remanded to await the injured man'• being auffi-
(To tlw Etlit~of the Colon ill.) • 1'h~ "C~urohman" is t~ : lar8est and ~oet eiently rl'covered to appear against him. 
S1a,-The •• Telegram" impliedly admits that widely circulated "~klyin the PrateetantEpilco· 
,pal Church. t8.00 a sear. om~ Churchman 
ita project · to /Orm ·a ney amalgamation would BuUdiDg, 47 Lafayett&J!Wce: New York. . 
result in tbe perpetuation of eectarillnism in our ~i..EsiASTICAL BrSTORY OF NKWFOUrHiLAND. By· 
politiCal aff."ira,-aometbing wh.ich the b~t minds · t,ho V'err Reverend M: F. Bowley. D.O., Prefect Apost~hc of St. George's, W €'11t Newfoundland. 
in the conS,nunity hope to see elimioateA- in the. [Bost01f : Doyle &: Whittle, Publishers. 1888.] 
no great distant future . To his scbem'e ·1 am ~wfoundland is one of · the last . 'coll1ltrie1 in 
certain neither Sir William Whitewe.y, Mr. B ond. the world where political parties at ill run on · t.he 
Mr. Goodridge, nor Mr. OrieYe' woulll be a party. )inca of relijlious difference•. Tlle House· of 
According tO' th is scheme of ''the' peO,le's raper," Aue,!llbly, which was some years ago rep re-
a lar~e · body uf the people woul~ be ,e:tclu.ded aented in a, caricature, by l,wO' rows of New-
from any 11ha.re of th~ m.Jnafie.rnent of the public found land clogs barking at. ei cb .other, knows as 
affair11. Th~:" Telegram" ltC~ms to have a hard its mirtiatry .and opposition only the Papist and 
.feeling against the }tretent Liberal Porty, and the Protestant partie8 • Jo f"ct Roman'isu 
would have ita.,lace ta\en by a more respectable have found ~ fair l~ound i~· ~his island for 
party, if you ple';:St. 'Hear him; thcir operaftons , ~am an ·ignorant, Buptr-
• ,Of course, l!Uch a union as we suggested on ati tiou11 and impoYl' ·atied popylatioo of fish-
Saturday would fleceasitate the forroation of ~ ermcn. 'J be reviewer recolltcta l!o.w in·truelliog 
new Liberal or " 'Catholic Party"-as the Cor.o· there be c:iuld ahnys tell a Uome.n Clllliolic set-
lUST deaignatea it-a party wortbf\>f the res~ct tlement by the dirt, want and general diereputa-
To Contn:sros DF..NT -" Ooe who wu there,'' 
" Furs,'' " Public Opioion,'1 "Proust," rcceh·-
ed ; and will be altendtd to early next wet-k. 
The steamer Oreetlandt~ ftaga were at hal f-mast 
today, on eccount of her late owoer, 3enator 
Jamea G. Ros.-, of Queber, who died last Monday, 
and the usual mourning siipe wa11 painted round 
the ehip. 
The term " Mannrd," as applied to the•s tyle 
of roof now so much in \"Ogue, is taken from a 
celebrated French builder of that name, \fho 
made himself famous as an architect in the early 
part of the t!eventeenth century. 
The stcBmer Portia 11ailed for Halifax and ~t!"' 
York this evening Ill ·I o'clock. The f<>llow · 
ing is a li t of her passenjlers: For ~ew 'vork-
Mr. J. Waterhou!e, Mrs. A. T . Steer aod child; 
of Proteetanll, &11 well u the ~gard ~f o!lr ed- ble air of tho ,.illage. Rece.ntly the colbny bas •~ d C b )' # 11 1 3 in lll'COn:l cabin. For Halif•:t-Misa Annie ~me at o 1C JC ow,countrymen. · In t llt come fn to odious notnriety for its . religious tiota 
t. tb t. ( th h - · Moore, Mr. 1). J . Hender@on ; ·I in second cabin. even e occupa ton o e pr~sent " mus room and aasae~i.n•tions. ~iehop fiowley'a. book is 
and shoddy" Liberal Party would be gone, ~od e\•idently writ~en in oppOAition to'.the clear and 
St. Jobn'e, the capital or ~ H1land,• would · be '- 1 • 
-- schoiMiy o~ory of tht' Hev . . Mo!es · Haney, an 
represented by gentlemen of tneans an4' independ: able and impatt ia~ man • . The bi~h~p's book con-
ence, not individuals so bankrupt in pocke't •an~ tain nothing n.-.' cxceptinJZ !lome paragraphs 
brain-power u to be di&qualified from \'oting . at which will throw a li~ht on Roman' Catholic poli-
a municipal eJection, an(i iD~lpabJe of SO impi'o· tical intfigu,es, )and·ttrabbinf afld (!CDC~&) aJljtrU· 
ving their circumstances u tt:> permi~ even a· re- siveoess. It commencea w1tb an invocation to 
mote hope. of ever being .Able to possea3 th~ necea· Leo X IIi. in Ita.lian anci,~:E'ngliab: fulaon\e and 
aary qualific~tiona...'' absurd in our e~>-11'. ' An invoo~1ion; we. p~ume, 
To this I reply tfaat ~· the people's paper" gives when •ddre~s<d to this •• Lisbt of He.aven," takes 
proof of ita desire to aee ~n " ~II tb~ talent" partr the place of what, ~n addreaa~d to a human 
compoud of the "whole of the Whiteway' Party," being in genPra.l, · ~alled a •· dedication. The 
and " the respectable wrong" of the Thorburn style and prinlirtg~ of the book are good-but 
Puty on the one eidc, and a '' New•uiberal or · d written un er the circumstances of.ita origin it is 
Catholic P"rty" on 'the other ! What hope WQuld a aolitical pamphltrt, and . ,.bout u reliable and 
we have for peace orprogress in·the country wi~h acienljfic as an or~inary campaign manifeato. 
such forces arr.q'ed againat each other~ What ! T he methods by which an extra alice 0 ( govern-
bu it come to thia, that the iavernqtent who ment land was secured Qn a good ! ite are illus-
have been guilty of aU the political crimes in tbd trated by ~he anecdote which this R'lman bishop 
decalogue, according to "the people's papbr," repeats with infinite gusto: , 
arc now be to given,a continuance of power,•and · l 
" A few years ego it might have been noticc'6 
tbia too, by the support of " the whole \Vbite- that t.bero was a ruther singular curve on the 
p t " Tb rd abl · f b L 'be western boundary of the land. The lioe or rood, 
way ar Y· e unpa on e 11n °. t e 1 • instead or running in a atraigbt line, curved md-
llll Party, aaya the" Tekgram," is that a portion denly w~twards at the corner of the palace. On 
of them amalgamated with Sir Robert Thorburn, remarking thla fact ono day, and 'llfondf'ring what 
caused It, an old man who was working about a 
and now the Wbiteway Party are ad,•iaed to 'drain looked up and said, ' W~ll, y(>r Rev'r·IUI, I 
commit the very .. ,... thing! •IWbat is blu- can tell ye all about it, tor it was I done it meeelt. 
Yes, God forgi' me. 't.wu &he first crooked f ur-
phemy in the captain, is only choler in the rOU{Ihl ever opened io me lite, and &he last, too. 
lieutenant." . But sure only tot.the cue wu in it rd never dla-
gT&;e meeelt be Iavin' alch eod u *hat a(ter me 
:Many of the onlooker11 at the tournament, in 
the Total Ab3tinencc H111l , persist in st .. n<l,in~ in 
the bilti11rd·room door, inbtel\d of stepping inside 
to take sects. The player~, and tho c intereJted, 
are only too happy to &ccommodate Spt'Ctator~. 
but tl cy will not allow the door,vay to be crowded. 
The 11teamer Yolunteer sailed fur the westwanl 
at 10.1.5 this morl)in~t. She tOC:Wol\ large freight 
and the following pas~en~ers: Madamcs Squires, 
Butt, Spenc4!r, Ne11bit; Mi~e11 Ro!lll, P ike, 1\: inf!. 
McCourt, Harris ; ibtera (in rclijliun) Cecelio: , 
Mary Jaieph aud Ho•jia; He"ds. F . W. Colle). 
P. C.rtl'1Ct, Jo~erh Kearney, Mr. Simpson, G. 
8 . Milli~•n: U. J. Ort'enr, )t.H . A ; ])r. ~t c­
Donald and C11ptain Oreen ~ Me;. ~<rll . Oio,·an· 
nini, Fisher, ll'lnnayn, Tarabin, Power, <:or· 
mack, Footl', Baird, ~llan, White, Spencer, 
{>ike, Roach, L!!~esaurier. McDJugall, Hu:t, 
f>eV11le, Whelan, Cleary, Dickson; Master F. 
Roach ; 1 0 in eteuaae. 
DEA.THS. 
-ToBIN- Yeeterday. !Stll ins~ .• at noon, or'"'"hrnin 
disell!:e, J ohn, " cond !!On of the late John Tobin. 
io tho 8th Jf•nr of his ng(>. Funeral tomorrow 
(Sundar>· llt 2 RO Jl. m .• from hill mother·R re:.i· 
dence. ,Allwrt. llotel ; friends nnd acqUAintnnc(-s 
are reepootfully Invited to atkod. · 
WILLS-Last evening, Mllry Elizabeth, n~cd 'i:'i 
years, beloved wire of J ohn T. Wille~. Funeral 
toD?orrow 'Sunday), at 8 o'clock, tron1 her late 
remdence, Water·strret. when Criend~ nod ac·· 
qualntancee are reepeolfUllJinvited to attend. · 
But the repretentatina of St. Joh,n's,· eaye as crooked as a shovel handle !'-' Why, bow wu 
.. the people's paper,'' have no vote for municipal ID:~·o:~i!~· ;J::l:;e';,:r·Jt"~a ~~n,~~~~:· Cana~I· an TI" motby Hay 
affairs. That is. they have not made frieac:U, of bit o' land after tbrav'lin' meny a thouaan' mUe o' -- . 
the mammon of iniquity. Tbia, from .. the ~o- the salt oceen. ':he boundharles WM laid out wad 
stakes, and I was a:xed to oome wud me hones 
ple'a paper, .. ie moet an~coming. Ia wechh a an' plough to run a eod, eo thcl7 could. eee wbere 
tat of a man'• fltnet\ for a seat in the Legiala- to pu~ the finoo Well. I come jee' before daWD· "' 
• • 1... n' o' day in th• D\Omio',an'I )'obd tooand .,oo SM.tl££ BU.k'D££8 
ture , Accordtngtounatheory,eo .. ohbemoat. l!ltarted. Iaeeatw&Date lt,Je wa,t lhem feUu o' p• t c d• T' tb H 
brillla1lt meb who bue ·d~ed tta. Britiab P•r· the Arrleon laid oft the line. Av 1 toiiJ'd It Ines ana Ian Imo y ay 
1
• • •thndKht it 'ud run down n'moet to nothln~t there 
aament DeYer would fla\C ~D beard or. fbey r )Jeyant · bo tho front road,j .. ' " ·here tbe blthop for hofl('8 tor aalo aL 8ROOKtNb's. 
.,.. " bankrupt in packet." :Uut the auerlion waokd ~~~the cathedral facin' oo. Su, lift I, ~1'"''1•~··~ .. ~t"'\~~~~~.i,·~~i~~';cc:&;~~-nr~r'~,ot\,,~~··• ~ y, c- . . , 
' 
